Random General Advice

• Quality is not as good as a dedicated camera.
  Use for the portability / spontaneity / new processes / creativity it brings.
• Delete Old Photos You Don’t Want to Keep
• Organize Photos into Folders for Easier Cataloguing
• Tripod / stabilizing device for Time Lapse or other long exposure work.
• Waterproof case for underwater photos. https://www.lifeproof.com
• Practice, practice, practice!

https://iphonephotographyschool.com
https://www.cultofmac.com
https://support.apple.com
https://www.lifewire.com

Hidden Features

• In Phone Stabilization Starting on iPhone 6
• Non-Destructive Editing
• Open Camera Immediately by Swiping Left on Startup Screen or Hitting Camera Button
• Take Screenshot with Side Button and Volume Up or Down Buttons
• Activate Shutter Using Volume Up or Down Buttons
• Tap Exact Spot for Precise Focus and Metering
• Adjust Slider on Right to Adjust Exposure
• Hold Tap for Focus and Exposure Lock
  https://iphonephotographyschool.com/ae-af-lock/
• Delete Old Photos
  https://www.iphonelife.com/content/how-to-mass-delete-photos-iphone
• Burst Mode – Tap and Hold Shutter – Works with Volume Buttons Too
  https://www.iphonelife.com/blog/32626/tip-day-how-save-individual-photo-your-burst-images
• Use Headphone Volume Buttons for Remote Shutter Release (no Burst Mode)
Top Panel:
Live:  https://www.lifewire.com/iphone-live-photos-1999618

Be Mindful of Crop When Editing!
Choosing a Key Photo
Looping a Video
Making a Long Exposure
https://www.cultofmac.com/541839/take-long-exposure-iphone-photos/

Converting Loop or Bounce to Movie for Posting on FB and IG
https://iphonephotographyschool.com/live-photo-to-video/

HDR:  High Dynamic Range to Capture High Contrast Scenes
https://iphonephotographyschool.com/hdr-iphone/

Bottom Panel:
Time-Lapse  Use for Slow Action – Can Edit like a Photo
Slo-Mo  Can Edit Like a Photo, Can Edit Where Effect Starts and Stops
Portrait  Use to Emphasize Subject and Blur Out Background
          Note the Significant Crop
Square  Why Use? – Can Always Crop Later!
Pano  Use in Brighter Light

Post-Processing
          Draw, Write Text with Emojis
          Add Signature or Watermark
          Create a Meme

Apps to Explore
https://iphonephotographyschool.com/photo-apps/
Snapseed
Lightroom
Instagram
Blackie
Lively
Gif Maker
Camera +2
Photo Investigator

Assignments:
•  The Thinker with a Thought Bubble
•  Capture Jump At Highest Point
•  Capture Running Water or Headlights on a Street